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The Family Lodge of the Year honors outstanding lodges that provide opportunities for family participation and 
involvement. This program recognizes lodges that build strong family and youth connections among their members 
and communities.  

Awards are determined by point totals. A total of 15 points may be earned. 

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. The form is completed by the lodge secretary, in cooperation with other officers of the lodge.
2. Mail completed form to Sons of Norway Headquarters by March 15.

Tusen takk! 

Family Lodge of the Year Rating Form 

Year of Rating 2023  (for calendar year ending December 31)

Lodge name and number: ____________________________________________________________ 

City: ___________________________________________  State/Prov: _________________________
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1. Did your lodge have an active group for Heritage members?  ............................................................................  £ Yes     £ No 

If yes, how often did the group meet? _______________________________________________________________ 

If yes, how many youth are involved? ________________________________________________________________

2. Did any Heritage members from your lodge go to a language or heritage camp this year?  ....................................£ Yes     £ No 

If yes, how many and to which camp(s)?

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________

3. Did your lodge have members who participated in a “family camp”
(a camping experience for members of all ages)? .................................................................................................£ Yes     £ No

If yes, how many did you send in the past year and to which camp(s)? 

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. Did your lodge financially support a “family camp?” .........................................................................................£ Yes     £ No

If yes, what type of family camp do you support?  Check one of the following:   £ local lodge camp   £ district camp

If yes, how long was the camp (2 days, 1 week, etc.)? ____________________________________________________ 

5. Did your lodge have a scholarship program? .......................................................................................................£ Yes     £ No

If yes, how many scholarships do you give? _______________  Total amount:____________________

6. Did your lodge participate in the Adopt a School Program? ..............................................................................£ Yes     £ No

If yes, what activities and how frequently?______________________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________

7. Did your lodge sponsor or help sponsor other youth activities within your community? ...............................£Yes     £ No

If yes, what activies?______________________________________________________________________________ 

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________
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8. Does your lodge have any Heritage members (0-15 years old)? ..........................................................................   £Yes     £ No 

If yes, how many Heritage members do you have?______________________________________________________ 

9. Were the youth of your lodge involved with the Cultural Skills Program? .......................................................  £ Yes     £ No 

If yes, how many were involved? ____________________________________________________________________ 

Which Cultural Skills? ___________________________________________________________________________

How many medals were awarded to youth in the last year? _______________________________________________ 

10. Were the youth of your lodge involved with the Sports Medal Program? ..........................................................  £ Yes     £ No 

If yes, how many were involved?_____________________________________________________________________ 

Which sports? __________________________________________________________________________________

How many medals were awarded to youth in the last year? _______________________________________________ 

11. Did your lodge hold family oriented programs during the year? ..........................................................................£ Yes     £ No 

If yes, how many were involved?_____________________________________________________________________

If yes, list the programs that were held.

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________

12. Were the young people of your lodge encouraged to participate in monthly meetings or special events
like Syttende Mai, Julebord, etc? .........................................................................................................................£ Yes     £ No

Explain:________________________________________________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________

13. Did the youth present part or all of the program for a monthly meeting or special event? ................................£ Yes     £ No 

If yes, what type of program?_______________________________________________________________________  

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________
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14. Did the youth present a program that was open to the community?  ...................................................................  £ Yes     £ No 

If yes, what type of program?________________________________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________

15. Did your lodge participate as a group in a community service project? ................................................................£ Yes     £ No 

If yes, what type of project(s)?_______________________________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________

 ______________________________________________________________________________________________

    Each “yes” answer is worth 1 point. Each “no” answer is worth 0 points.  
    Total your number of “yes” responses and write your score next to Total Points.  Total Points________

Prepared by: _______________________________________       Date: __________________________ 
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